### Carey Business School
MS in Finance
Full-time Program

#### Fall 2017 Incoming Class

- **487 Students**
  - 53% Female
  - 47% Male

- 2% of students from United States
- 98% of students international
- 19 Countries represented

#### Age
- Average Age: 23

#### Class Averages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMAT score</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate GPA</td>
<td>3.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOEFL</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years of full-time work experience</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carey Business School
MS in Finance
Part-time Program

Fall 2017 Incoming Class

- 34 Students
- 35% Female
- 65% Male
- 97% of students from United States
- 3% of students international
- 6 Countries represented

Age
- Average Age
- 22
- 35
- 61

Class Averages

- GMAT score: 613
- TOEFL: 103
- Undergraduate GPA: 3.30
- Years of full-time work experience: 11.8